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ATTENTION SENIORS

We are collecting your photos to look back at your time at TCNJ School of Business for a slideshow to be shown at Commencement on May 16th

Email your photos to horners@tcnj.edu
Share your memories with us, your family & friends as we CELEBRATE YOU!

Visit our Student Organizations webpage to learn more today!
Enjoy your spring break!

MAYO BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION FINALISTS

2nd Chance
Caley Smith Caruso, Alex Patrano, Dylan Remanski

Girls Got Your Back
Olivia Chiarella, Victoria Dalesins, Madelynne Siffer, Tatiana Savica

Golden Connections
Lauren Cunningham, Emma Roque, Sangam Shiva Prasad

Read more about the teams at mbpc.tcnj.edu
**Important Information - Business Building Access**

Beginning March 13, 2024, all academic buildings will require students, faculty, & staff to use their ID to swipe into buildings during non-operating hours. **Academic buildings will only be unlocked Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 6:00 pm.**

MAKE SURE TO CARRY YOUR TCNJ ID AT ALL TIMES

**Daniel Hall Social Justice Award**

The purpose of this scholarship is to continue Daniel Hall’s advocacy of increasing social justice or social welfare concerns among students. Open to rising senior Economic majors only. Scan the QR code for more info! **Application deadline is April 3rd.**

**Writing a Winning Resume:** Discover the secrets of what makes a resume stand out from the pack. In this virtual workshop, Robert Boehm, Global Entry Level Recruiter at Bloomberg LP will share how to showcase your talents and create a résumé that gets you in the door. This workshop is for current students only.

Register for FREE here: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdg1pd102t10BQP720oE74d4D_pzhFUSzQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdg1pd102t10BQP720oE74d4D_pzhFUSzQ/viewform)

**Check out our new YouTube Channel!**

Scan the QR code and check us out! We are building our video library so subscribe & keep checking back!

**You are invited!**

The School of Business is hosting a monopoly event! This monopoly game will be slightly different than you are used to. This is Monopoly with a twist! Come and join us! Scan the QR code to sign up. Pizza will be served! This event is open to all School of Business faculty, staff, and students!

March 21, 2024  4:30 pm  BB Lounge
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